SCAN FOR SPECIALS
thinwhiteduke.info/specials

ON TAP

SPARKLING

bar & kitchen

ESTRELLA DAMM 4.6%

1. LA VITA SOCIALE PROSECCO

spain £5.20 pint

italy: crisp, deliciously frothy with apple notes
125ml £6 | btl £25.50 CD

AMSTEL 4.1%

4. CHARLES PELLETIER ROSE

holland £4.95 pint

BLUE MOON 5.4%
north america £5.30 pint

hawkshead uk £4.95 pint

hawkshead uk £4.95 pint

GUINNESS 4.2%
ireland £4.95 pint

SYMONDS 4.5%
uk. £4.80 pint

OLD MOUT CIDER 4.0%

new zealand. berries & cherries £5.30 pint

GUEST REAL ALES

£20

6. VEUVE CLICQUOT YELLOW LABEL

COCKTAILS
CARAFES

HELLES LAGER 4.3%
WINDERMERE PALE 3.5%

france: rose exhibiting succelent red fruits
btl £25.50 MB
light, ﬁne and harmonious champagne
btl £56.00 CD

1L CARAFES AVAILABLE ON

£20

luna spritz, ace spritz, pornstar spritz, bloomy,
electric iced tea, tropic thunder, daft zombie
“drink ﬁrst, think later”

£7.95

LONG

LUNA SPRITZ

£7.95

7. BILLECART SALMON BRUT ROSE
salmon pink in colour, bold and elegant
btl £79.00 CD

WHITE

8. ACACIA TREE CHENIN BLANC
south africa: appley, citrus driven grape
125ml £4.20 | 175ml £5.20 | btl £18.95 CD

2 locally sourced real ales.
changing weekly, ask for details £3.95 pint

passionfruit vodka, cranberry, lime, prosecco, soda
“mini kim jong ilka”

9. PACIFICO SUR SAUV BLANC

BOTTLES

chambord, limoncello, lemonade, prosecco
“smoke me a kipper, i’ll be back for breakfast”

10. PACIFICO SUR CHARDONNAY

CRAFT BEERS, BOTTLES & CANS
erdinger weissbier 5.3%, modelo 4.5%,
leffe 6.6%, estrella daura gluten free 5.4%,
früli strawberry beer 4.1%, peroni 5.1%

NO & LOW ALCOHOL

lucky saint, heineken, brooklyn special effects

GIN

STRAIGHT UP

isle of harris, monkey 47, fenney street,
carlisle gin, oro, harahorn, portobello road,
malfy, sacred tree, bloom, hendricks

FLAVOURED

carlisle gin raspberry & passionfruit
malfy (limone, blood orange, pink grapefruit)
whitley neill (raspberry, rhubarb & ginger, quince,
blood orange)
puerto indias strawberry, slingsby rhubarb,
brockmans, fjaera rose gin

RUMS

SPICED RUM

kraken, salford spiced, sweetdram,
captain morgans, sailor jerry

LIGHT RUM

el dorado 3 years, havana club 3 years,
chairmans reserve white

DARK RUM

ron zacapa, brugal, goslings black seal, havana club 7
years, pussers navy, mount gay black barrell, myres

GOLDEN RUM

havana club espcial, mount gay eclipse, rumbullion,
chairmans reserve, diplomatico riserva, diplomatico
mantuano, el dorado 12, el dorado 15, companero

SPIRITS

ACE SPRITZ

PORNSTAR SPRITZ

vanilla vodka, passoa, passion fruit syrup, prosecco
“i always say that i'm two inches... from the ﬂoor.”

BLOOMY

DAQUIRI

ROSE

FRUITY

havana 3, lime, sugar, passionfruit or starwberry puree
“you wanna see a grown man cry like a baby?”

JUICY MARTINI

cherry vodka, chambord, lime, pineapple
“cherry coloured funk”

COASTAL GROOVE

peach & apricot vodka, blood orange gin, lime, pineapple
“are you sure you’re really busy?”

TROPIC THUNDER

malibu, vanilla vodka, milk, pineapple, blue curacao
“i don’t read the script, the script reads me”

italy: pears and redcurrants. crisp and fresh
125ml £4.40 | 175ml £5.40 | btl £19.95 FA

RED

spain: soft red cherries with hints of strawberry
125ml £4.70 | 175ml £5.70 | btl £20.50 FB

rekya vodka, harahorn gin, marka bitters, cacao blanc
“can you keep a secret”

chile: silky, medium bodied and delicious
125ml £4.40 | 175ml £5.40 | btl £19.95 FA

ron zacapa, sugar, bitters
“a man can live on his wits & his balls for only so long”

australia: spicy black fruits & hints of plums
125ml £5.20 | 175ml £6.20 | btl £23.95 FB

YOU ARE SEOUL
FLOKI

RON ZACAPA OLD FASHIONED
ELECTRIC ICED TEA

vodka, gin, rum, tequila, blue curacao, lemonade
“zap, biff, pow”

TWISTED

RAZZMAPOLITAN
GRAND MARG
DAFT ZOMBIE

powers 12 years, jamesons, teelings single grain
wild turkey, buffalo trace, woodford reserve, knob
creek, bulleit, makers mark, rittenhouse rye, jim beam,
jim beam red stag, jack daniels

patron citronge, malfy lemon, pineapple,
bitters, benedictine, lime, grenadine
“i’ve ran out of random shit to say”

BLEND

16. LA DELFINA PINOT BLUSH

gold rum, chambord, apple, lime
“say no more”

passoa, rum, apricot brandy, pineapple, cranberry, ﬁre
“drink 1 to get lucky, 3 to see you’re human after all”

nikka (from the barrel), the famous grouse,
chivas regal 12

14. SUGARBIRD BLUSH

californian: ripe strawberries & juicy kiwi fruit
125ml £4.40 | 175ml £5.40 | btl £19.95 S

17. CASTILLO DEL MORO TEMP

gold tequila, patron citronge, lime, sugar
“tell’em large marge sent you!”

BOURBON/RYE/SOUR MASH

new zealand: light citrus & refreshingly crisp
125ml £5.20 | 175ml £6.20 | btl £23.95 CD

COCKTAIL
FOR GUYS
(OR REALLY COOL GIRLS)

SINGLE MALT WHISKEY
IRISH WHISKEY

11. PINOT GRIGIO ORSINO

italy: pear-drops, honeysuckle & great acidity
125ml £4.70 | 175ml £5.70 | btl £20.50 CD

13. HIDDEN BAY SAUV BLANC

raspberry vodka, cointreau, lime, cranberry
“if you know you are going to fail, then fail gloriously”

oban, the macallan, laphroig,
lagavullin, the lakes, wolfburn

chile: pears and nectarine
125ml £4.40 | 175ml £5.40 | btl £19.95 MF

rasp & passion fruit gin, elderﬂower, lemonade, prosecco
“my mum calls it bloomy’s”

VODKA

beluga, grey goose, zubrowka, reyka, dq,
ﬂavoured vodkas on rotation

chile: bags of tropical fruit
125ml £4.40 | 175ml £5.40 | btl £19.95 FA

SOUTH WEST SLING

spain: medium to full-bodied ripe, juicy wine
125ml £4.20 | 175ml £5.20 | btl £18.95 MB

19. NAVAJAS RIOJA TINTO

20. PACIFICO SUR MERLOT
21. LITTLE RASCAL SHIRAZ

22. PAINTED WOLF MADACH CAPE
south africa: displays powerful dark fruit
btl £24.95 MB

23. INACAYEL MALBEC

argentina: fabulous, great with red meat
125ml £5.20 | 175ml £6.20 | btl £23.95 MB

SOFT DRINKS
FEVER TREE

tonic, light tonic, mediterranean, elderﬂower

SODAS & JUICES

sanpellegrino (lemon, blood orange, orange),
fentimans rose lemonade, coke, diet coke, fanta
orange, appletiser, red bull, bundaberg ginger
beer, pineapple, cranberry, apple & orange

